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4Media iPod to Mac Transfer is perfect Mac iPod transfer software which makes it much
easier to manage your iPod freely. It offers the function of iPod to Mac transfer of music,
photo, video, movie, podcast and TV program. Besides file transfer from iPod to Mac, iPod to
iTunes and Mac to iPod transfer are also available. Now iPod touch Fireware 3.0 supported.

When you lost the iTunes music or when you want to backup your iPod collection on Mac,
you need an iPod transfer to copy iPod to Mac, backup iPod to Mac. 4Media iPod to Mac
Transfer makes it easy to transfer iPod music, photo, video and movie, podcast, and TV
program to Mac. Moreover, you can freely transfer from iPod to iTunes, from Mac to iPod.
Even the latest iPod touch FW 3.0 and iTunes 8.2 are supported now.

With this Mac iPod transfer software, you can create, edit and delete iPod playlists, and
manage multiple iPods at the same time to transfer files among them. What's more, the iPod
transfer Mac software can also work as an iPhone manager to transfer video/audio between
iPhone and Mac. 4Media iPod to Mac Transfer even enables you to open iPhone with finder
and use it as a portable hard disk. Also you will find that quick search and filter tools help you
hit what you want as easily as iTunes does. Just free download the trial now.

Key Functions

iPhone/iPod touch OS 3.0 supported
This iPod to Mac Transfer can manage iPod touch Firmware 3.0, iPhone OS 3.0 now. And
iTunes 8.2 is also supported.

Backup music and videos from iPod/iPhone to Mac
Copy iPod music, movie, photo to any folder on Mac, and transfer iPhone music, movie to
Mac for share and backup.

Copy files from Mac to iPod/iPhone
Transfer music, movie and photo from local folder on Mac to iPod, and copy music, movie to
iPhone.

iPod/iPhone to iTunes file transfer
Fast and easily transfer iPod/iPhone music and movie to iTunes in just one click using this
iPod transfer Mac software.

Manage many iPods at the same time
Support managing 26 iPods and one iPhone at the same time. You can directly exchange
files among them to share music and movie by drag-and-drop.
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Key Features

Any iPod and iPhone types supported
No matter what iPod type you have iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod shuffle, iPod
touch Firmware 3.0 or even iPhone, iPhone OS 3.0, you can manage it with the Mac iPod
transfer tool effortlessly.

Use iPhone as portable hard disk
After installing 4Media iPod to Mac Transfer, you can open iPhone with finder and use it as a
portable hard disk.

Detect iPod/iPhone type
Auto detect iPod/iPhone type and display the device info including picture, type, capacity,
version, etc. on the program interface.

Create, edit, delete playlist
Create a new playlist, add or delete item in an existed playlist, and delete a playlist if you do
not need in your iPod/iPhone.

Check file info, edit ID3 tag
You can check detailed info of  your music, movie and photo, and edit music ID3 tag to
classify and manage your music in the iPod transfer Mac software.

Provide different view modes
The Mac iPod copy tool offers list and thumbnail modes for you to view the files, and allows
you to set personalized illustration for music and movies in thumbnail mode.

Find you file as fast as possible
With the Quick Search and Filter functions, you can find the music, movie or photo file you
want as quickly as possible.

Rate iPod/iPhone music and movies
The Mac iPod transfer enables you to comment on the iPod/iPhone files with different ratings
to manage them more conveniently.

Play music or movie with system player
By right clicking the music or movie you selected , you can play the file with system default
player directly.

Friendly interface, simple operation
iTunes-like interface and detail design make from iPod to Mac transfer so easy a thing.

Fast iPod to Mac transfer tool
All file transfer from iPod to Mac, iPod to iTunes and Mac to iPod will be finished in a breeze.

System Requirements

Processor            PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS                          Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
RAM                        512MB RAM
Free Hard Disk     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card        Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others                    iTunes 8.2
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